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Abstract
Insects often secrete antimicrobial molecules externally when in contact

with pathogens and internally when infected by them. We investigated the
presence of an antimicrobial response in Chinavia hilaris (green stink bug) and
examined whether that response changes with the presence of an
endoparasitoid (Trichopoda pennipes). A laboratory population of C. hilaris was
separated into four treatment groups: challenged with Escherichia coli and
parasitized with T. pennipes, only E. coli challenged, only parasitized, and
neither challenged nor parasitized. Hemolymph samples from each stink bug
group were used in inhibition assays against E. coli (Gram-negative) and
Staphylococcus epidermidis (Gram-positive). Extractions from both immune
challenged groups strongly inhibited both strains of bacteria, while non-
challenged groups showed no inhibition. The induced antibacterial response
was stronger against S. epidermidis than E. coli, while parasitization reduced its
effectiveness against S. epidermidis.

Introduction
Antimicrobial defense mechanisms are common in nature. Insects are

known to release antimicrobial molecules as part of their immune response to
infection, and endoparasitoids have been shown to secrete antimicrobial
molecules to defend against pathogenic and competitive bacteria within their
host (Lauth et al. 1998, Vojtek et al. 2014). These antimicrobial molecules have
the potential to be co-opted by humans in new antibiotics. Though parasitoids
protect themselves, they have also been shown to damage their host’s immune
system (Cha et al. 2015). This project involved eliciting an immune response in
green stink bugs and examining whether that response changed in the
presence of the endoparasitoid T. pennipes (feather–legged fly).

Methods
Stink Bug Treatment

Laboratory populations of the green stink bug and its accompanying endoparasitoid T.
pennipes were maintained at Union University (Figure 1). Stink bugs were exposed to gravid
feather-legged fly females to ensure oviposition (Figure 2 (A), (B)). One week post-
oviposition, parasitized and non-parasitized stink bugs were randomly assigned to either be
immune challenged by an E. coli-dipped needle or not (Figure 2 (D), Figure 3). This created 4
treatment groups from which to extract hemolymph: challenged with E. coli and parasitized
with T. pennipes (PHE), only E. coli challenged (HE), only parasitized (PH), and neither
challenged nor parasitized (H). After 24 h, all non-parasitized stink bugs were frozen for later
use. Six days after immune challenge, T. pennipes larvae were dissected out of parasitized
stink bugs, and the stink bugs were frozen for later use (Figure 2 (C)).

Hemolymph Extraction
All 4 stink bug groups were combined into their treatment groups and ground after

liquid nitrogen immersion. Fifty microliters of aprotinin (Sigma-Aldrich) and 1,050 µL of
sterile PBS were added to each treatment group in 50 mL centrifuge tubes. Samples were
centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 2 h at 4 °C. The supernatant (stink bug hemolymph) from each
treatment group was removed, placed in a boiling water bath for 5 min, and then frozen for
later use.

Inhibition Assays
Nutrient broth cultures of S. epidermidis and E. coli were made and incubated for 24 h

at 37 °C and 110 rpm. A 10-6 dilution was made of the E. coli culture, and a 10-4 dilution was
made of the S. epidermidis culture. Mueller-Hinton agar plates were inoculated with 100 µL
of the appropriate bacterial dilution, were marked with 4 quadrants, and received a 6-mm
sterile paper disk in each quadrant. For a particular bacteria and treatment combination, 4
plates were prepared: 3 plates with a positive control disk (containing 0.5 µL of a penicillin-
streptomycin solution), a negative control disk (containing 5 µL of sterile PBS), and 2
treatment disks (containing 5 µL each of either the HE or PHE treatment solution), and a
fourth plate with 4 treatment disks. After a 24-h incubation at 37 °C, inhibition diameters
were measured around each disk (Figure 5). A Two-Way Anova and Tukey’s test were used to
analyze the resulting data.

Results
In preliminary tests, both non-challenged stink bug groups (H and PH) were

observed to not exhibit bacterial inhibition, so they were excluded from further
testing. Both groups that were challenged with E. coli (HE and PHE) showed
significant growth inhibition against both E. coli and S. epidermidis (Figure 4). The
PHE group showed less inhibition against S. epidermidis (23.1 mm) than the HE group
(25.3 mm). In addition, the HE group showed a stronger response against S.
epidermidis (25.3 mm) than against E. coli (22.9 mm), while the PHE group had
similar responses to both bacteria strains.

Figure 4. Average diameters (mm) of inhibition after a 24-h growth period of
S. epidermidis or E. coli treated with a penicillin-streptomycin positive control
(Pos), hemolymph from C. hilaris challenged with E. coli (HE), or hemolymph
from C. hilaris both challenged with E. coli and parasitized with T. pennipes
(PHE).

Discussion
The results indicate that parasitization by T. pennipes larvae compromised the

immune systems of their hosts. The larvae could be releasing chemicals that might
down-regulate the host’s immune system directly to protect themselves from being
attacked by their host. The stress of a parasite’s presence is also a generally known
factor to reduce immune effectiveness. The most likely explanation, though, is that
the larvae had started to consume the stink bug’s fat bodies, which are involved in
producing antimicrobial molecules. Furthermore, because the effectiveness of the
hemolymph was not increased as a result of parasitization, this indirect method of
testing the antimicrobial properties of T. pennipes’ secretions is inconclusive.
However, even when directly tested, antibacterial assays using secretions from other
larvae have been inconsistent in their success (Ratcliffe et al. 2015).

The inhibition of both strains of bacteria indicates the presence of a non-
specific immune response. Even though the stink bug was infected with E. coli, it had
a stronger response against S. epidermidis. This may indicate that different molecules
are affecting S. epidermidis and E. coli. In addition, it may also indicate that C. hilaris’s
immune system is more effective at combatting Gram-positive bacteria, such as S.
epidermidis, than Gram-negative bacteria, such as E. coli. Another interesting result is
that parasitization only affected C. hilaris’s response to S. epidermidis and not
towards E. coli. This also lends to the idea of the presence of different antimicrobial
molecules affecting the two strains of bacteria. Furthermore, the areas producing the
molecules primarily affecting S. epidermidis may be attacked first by the larvae.

Future experiments would need to be carried out to identify the specific
antimicrobial molecules that the stink bug is releasing. After synthesizing the
molecules in the lab, their activity against various bacteria, especially those that are
clinically relevant, would help determine their effectiveness as candidates for
production into novel antibiotics. This study shows promise for the production of
novel antibiotics from antimicrobial molecules produced by the green stink bug.
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Figure 1. Chinavia hilaris plastic containment chambers covered with mesh
containing green beans, paper towels, and stink bugs.
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Figure 2. Stink bug parasitization and E. coli challenge: (A) Two T. pennipes
eggs oviposited onto the dorsal side of C. hilaris. (B) Two T. pennipes eggs
oviposited onto the ventral side of C. hilaris. (C) A live T. pennipes larva that
was dissected out of a stink bug 13 d post-oviposition. (D) Melanization of
the needle injection site between the second and third body segments on the
left, ventral side of a stink bug.

Figure 3. Insertion of a needle that was dipped into a 24-h E. coli culture
between the second and third body segments on the left, ventral side of a
stink bug.

Figure 5. A 24-h S. epidermidis culture incubated at 37 °C on a Mueller-Hinton agar
plate with a 6-mm negative control disk containing 5 µL of PBS in the lower left
quadrant, a positive control disk containing 0.5 µL of a penicillin-streptomycin
solution in the lower right quadrant, and two test disks containing 5 µL each of
hemolymph from PHE stink bugs in the top two quadrants. Diameters of inhibitions
are marked with black arrows.
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